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The Acadian. Potted Plants UelUat Through the Dart sets. ly didn't bare any callers of hie owe. 
Tommy generously loaned him hie vla- 
ttors. end one day the super Intendant, 
a plane old party, came In naan 

and caught them shooting 
Cutbbert'* cot They hadAyers

For h«rd cold,, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any
thing better than Ayer’s

Published every Friday morning by the Looking through the eath of 
Scandal

Of a mild November eveningCut Flowers
OP ALL

Description

DAVISON ENOS.. At the lighted village windows,
At the rifta among the clouds; 

Listening through the silence 
To the swift y pawing footsteps, 

And the murmur of a brook,
That the gloom completely shrouds; 

Now and then a fitful wind 
Stirs the sleeping pine trees.

Then through leafleee branches 
Ru«tk«, sighing past.

Slowly grim clouds brighten,
Rifts of Mue grow wider,

Till the tranquil stars 
Shine down fair at last.

bscriptioo price is #100 a year in made dice out of Imp sugar, tad 
t cents, when old

lu
L

Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

ofthe day are cordially solicited 
Advertising Rates 

tier square (8 inches) lot first in- 
20 cents for each subsequent in

Cutbbert lad 
Barber raided the game. After that 

cautloua. One

LISLE

the two pale were 
•thvr visitor the Cod had was a 

° an who said she was hte cousin, but 
Tommy had other Ideas. Certain ac
quaintances of here had told Tommy 
that ehe waa his mother. At any rate, 

had treated him white/ aa be in
formed me, on several occasion* and 
had ‘staked* him to a much needed 
dollar more than once when be was 
•up agtn IV

"In these days we had a night orderly 
In our ward whom I always meant to 

how 1 never got time.

». by A. &
AT

FREEMAN’S NURSERY Cherry
Pectoral

Mrs. Verre» leaned on the 
e yacht and looked with dis 
•urprise at the approaching

$100

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice

WV.l. Frcchiun,
WOLFVILLE.

(fairs ol this world. Her1 
good and evil is almost 
In her home relations as 
s or sister she hold»: 
ly. It has been said;

advertiseContract rates for 
ltmiabed<m«|

. |,< insertion.

m;si§=% £ $10 REWARD I
iææai&sss
tmued^wd charged lor until otherwise

tare only Hugh and your 
» boat." she announced to her 
‘Mr. Cutbbert Isn't there. I'm

Cherry Peciorsl. Ask youi 
own doctor If this is not so.
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes ind heals. th^u«h *>"»
«ttn-jw «gag»11

1 Tljitf cmitr-leth «11 ,
■—tittiÜL*. for **S58lUtiyJ, Power and Love Almighty,

j Infinite, Unchanging,
Love that will not fail us 

Whatsoe'er befall.
I<xiking th ough the darkness,

Of sorrow and of trial,
From the lights of earthly happiness. 

Uncertain, insecure;
Upwards, through the storm clouds. 

To the brigthnoee fsr above 
To th. j>V that are etorA

that) rare,

E
Telephone 32.tszsMsa 856E poison, bet some

K* wcu-ul up* carc-ef Muudere one
night by dropping a night lamp into anth than poetry in this 1*1 be. Ueleu," she said, 

f her Upa straighteningthe curve screen, end two minutes later be drop
ped the Job of fighting the fire and 
hustled to save our cases. Just as we 
were congratulating ourselves that all 
were safely out Tommy tbs Oud seized 
the night nurse by th* sack and yelled:

my pal? Where's Typh IT 
inner passage.' said the 

nuree, turning white. They a 
token him out the other way/

"The Orel 1 beard of At waa whan the 
nurse came crying to me.

“ *1 tried to stop him, sire, the little 
heart earn No. 15, but b# broke away 
from me and ran back Into the ward. 
He thinks Typb 7 Is In there/
T thought so, too, and ran fee the 

nee. and as 1 reached It • wall to 
ke rolled out upon me,

Ae we are under considerable or 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
Jxnre «ward lor iv.formation that 
Will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

veak woman wno trifles 
It is the worldly aftd 

in who boasts there is no 
«king intoxicants. It ii 
1 foolish woman who, in 
id under such condition* 
instills into the blood of 
f the desire for strong 
s the brimming glass for 
e to their childish lips, 
ink has wrought havoc Rb 
r culture and influence in 

It has likewise mined 
if families among the 
>ple. The women are to 
one instance, society de 
nd since society rules, no 
efinement and wealth cas 
without being severely 
l 01 completely ostracized. 
it instance, among the 
>ples, custom holds sway,
1 says it is unsociable 
1 not to imbibe. So to 
dves from bring tabooed 
and ‘oddities the women 
;rve liquor to their chit 
sir iriends.
me the bar-room ; don 1 
>olice ; don't blame the 
î yourselves. You sowed 
you are now reaping the 

Women, you rule the 
social world and man, 
ir power to influence for; 
evil. In the name ot 

ne, country and religion, 
eto on the serving of in
drinks at gevery horat 
Rul- out the^pUonaud 

lives and t jfc.yb<F

______%wj8rT7-
c Blood hr# 3

Coughs,Colds "Why. I Invited him to come, partic
ularly oa

"And I wanted him not to. particu
larly 00 my account," said the girl

"Why, Sibyl dear, I thought yoe 
•uch greet friends or even more.”

"So did 1." There was s suspicion 
of tears in the bright eyes the girl 
turned to her friend "go did 1 untll- 
untll be disgraced himself. Oh, you'll 

all about It soon enough 
way. I may as well show you 

She held out a clipping from a weak.

Til is paper is mailed regularly to 
Heritors until a definite crier to di 
tinue k received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poetmaeters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for .the 
purpose* Of receiving auburn plions, but 
receipta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

“ Where* 
** ‘In the

have
THE MIDLAND

BAILWAT CO.

! lbBalcom’s any-
r.“

To the hleeeed 
Through deep sorrow's stillness, aleo, 

We must hear swift footatepe pawing, 
Stops of thorn who know not, heed not, 

Often treated ones, and dear

ly
of purveying social sewage to Its read■ II® || ft ®ft|ft gj gfl y g I'eav, s Trero at

Wolfv«te, 1ST. (3.-

w. J. BALCOM.PROPRIETOR, ' : Leaves Windsor at 7.40 s. m , arrive in Truro

he™Ue,ore ,e*m", «I»* «.,1», ,,, p. ». ,„i„ T„ro

7.00 ». m., arrive in Windsor

"It come to me In the mall-anony- 
of course," she said.

Mr*. Verre» took It with an expres
sion of distaste.

"You wouldn't believe anything that 
wretched paper says. I hope," she eb- 

"Whenever l read U I feel as 
If 1 needed a bath to get dean again."

"Tba Era had a little notice, too, say
ing that Bid—Mr. Outbbert- was there, 
and that la reliable enough. I only 
wteh tjtiw*®l|pp|EBfl®*H®

With pressed Upa and frowning brow 
Mrs. Verre» ran over the clippings It

black
where back of which rase th* vet** of
Tommy the Cod, who was esherttog 
hte pal, and the rattle #f a wheeled 
chair.

“ ‘Keep yer head down, buddy. Air's 
Here's da door

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
< Irnoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.36

Kxptew went close at 9.46 
Express east close at 4.30 p, m. 
KentvHle close at 8.1< p. m.

G bo. V, Rand, Poet Master.

*.« P- m., arrive in Windsor

Who we feel is a'weys with us.
And His tender voice keeps whispering 

Wonla that strengthen, soothe and fresher near de floor, 
ahead I Blast de chair! It's stuck r 

“ ‘Never mind me. old osa.' I heard 
Cutbbert say. Make a run for It You 
ean send back after me/

" ‘Not on yer Ufa,' began Tommy, 
but the brave words ended In a pitiful, 
strangling cough.

"Groping blindly, I

Said "Good-Bye"
To His Family

Marrying a Manto Reform Him.

Next to the fatal theory that every 
woman must love, is the equally mis
chievous doctrine of woman’s love. 
One of the greatest and the ciuelest 
delusions practiced in this world is 
that which leads us to make a gener
ous and enthusiastic woman believe 
that she can change a man by loving 
him. It is what induces a woman to 
marry a man on trust instead ol on 
appraisement. She never looks, at 
what he is. She never contemplates 
the miracle that she is going to work 
by her affection. If he has no money, 
no business training, no way of mak
ing a living, it doesn't matter. She 
is sure that people in love are never

Like the fitful wind that surges 
Through the sleeping pi e trees. 

Memory, o'er and o'er, must wake 
Pant experiences of |win j 

Bu* the P.esent'w leafless branches

Weddings Promptly Attended To
tSRMS MODERATE.

Telephone No 68.
H. V. HARRIS,

General Manager. eeee'L"CHURCHES.

Dying of Weakness-Given Dp by 
Doctors as an Incurable and 

Hopeless Wreck.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morae, 
Pastor. ' Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 8.30
U. pm;
at 7.46., i
Thursday

My Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion1 of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and up- 
to-date. Your trouble may be 
slight, so dp not delay.

<f, i». giroggwr— -
Optician and Jeweler, n

«I OLFVII.LE, Ft. ft.

Thrill with hope amid their aadneea. bled upon 
th* chair and with a rush brought my 
two patient* out Into th# ball. Tom* 
my keeled over, and w* got him to

was a comment, leas veiled than la
p. m. ; 

p. m. B. Y. P. 
Tuesday evening 

prayer-meeting on 
7.30. Woman's

For the Springtime noire to quicken 
Them to life and bloom again. 

Heavy clouds of grief grow lighter,
As a Gory breaks afar,

Radiant portals gleam and beckon, 
And Above, lo ! Bethlehem's Star.

common with that paper, upon the 
presence of Bktoey Cutbbert at the fu
neral of a woman who had once been 
well known In that dim border of the 
theatrical profession where people of a. 
more dubious world claim habitation.

"It will strengthen Mr. Cuthbertia 
reputation for generosity among hie 
club and society friends," commented 
the paragraph, “that be should have 
t>orne the expeu-e of the funeral from 
bla own pocket Tit* woman who was 
eue# xuowu as Viola Tre va union waa 
buried beside her sou. whose death 
two years ago 
of a burst of [ 
the part of young Cutbbert"

"iw't that a nice thing to rei 
a w> you had thought you

least respect r sald"'thVg**j

FERROZONE
air unconscious. When be came SAVED HIS LIFE!evening at \

Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
■i' winy following the first Sunday in the 
m-nth, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday <>f each month 
at 3^0 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the .tVir to welcome étrangère.

Wolm/fT: Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 s\n>., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at Y46 a. ro. Prayer Meeting on 
WedweAX at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
CJjurch, BJwer Horton : Public Worship 

mday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
m 'Prayer Meeting on-Tuoaday at

to. bla first words were:
* 'Did yer get my pair
" Tm right here. Tommy/ aald Cath

bert, catching the boy's hand In hie

" 'Hat’s all right, den/ told the Cod 
contentedly. ‘But 1 guess I’m done. 
Dey always told me Inhalin' wasn't 
good tor kid*/ he added, with a faint

Alter reading the following letter 
from Mr. H. A. Thurston, of 238 Ver
mont Street cast, Indianapolis, Ind., 
no one will ever doubt the merit of 
Ferrozone:

’A year ago 1 took the grippe.
I was as weak as a child.

“Cathbert looked up at me appeal- i was no longer able to cat. 
lugly. but 1 had to shake my head. My blood was thin Mv cheeks ■ 
y.mr'. Ihrw.l. wyMnyet OtaA- white .nd hollo, —

’“WB’R'1 rjaSPiOT — K.LrrtVTzTi—m
of herself. If be has a past she ghute 
her eyes to it. She knows that tot 
will never sin again when she places 
her little hand in his, and it is only A 
after she has brought misery on
self that she finds out that the __
cacy of a woman s love is a fairy 
story and that aa a reformatory agent 
il isn't worth a row of pin*. You 
can't love a lazy man into 
industrious, or a drunken sot into 
sobriety, and that is all there is to it.

Looking through the darkness. 
Listening through the etiUnene, 

Feeling the Almighty Power,
That oontreleth all —

Power and love Almighty, 
Infinite, Unchanging.

Love that will not fail us 
Whatsoe'er befall.

was also th* occasion 
mortuary generosity on

—B. R. OoeawsLL.

ISvSTüm for"Paperp. m. MVbitterly.
"I don't believe R about Mr. Cutb

bert.'' began the other Indignantly 
When th* two men came over the rail.

After Verre» and young Dr. Dent 
had greeted the two women the latter 
turned to bis cousin and said:

"Did 1 hear 
■ay Cutbbert.

k . . * ■ PAp* MS” aald"
houto is batdly N novelty. Even the Harvey, 
chimneys are built of prepaied paper. ] WMah 
In other Russian towns paper has 
been used for paving streets though it
has proved somewhat costly, hut for you certainly haven't outgrown your 
court yards, mansions and other nees cUUdlah -beg pardon-your childhood 
where the coat ia a lesser considers- temPer B*Jt of course I II drop It,
tion it is frequently used. 8II\ ,f *"*"*&* * edded

« „ . , «î . . wood naturedly. "But 1 was Interested
An Austrian dally has been com- t„ Sidney Cutbbert because 1 used to 

pressed into a small yacht with deck, know him when be wee Typh 7 and I 
masts, centreboard, and all the equip- wae bou<* ,u Bawgume." 
ments. It required an enormous , “,WfcV'e Bew»amer eeked v*n-etl
p— -d *.5»o ,0 do 5!SjiV-SS«a 2TZ

It is fifteen feet long and the invent- numbered patients and you another! 
or has made several trips in it. * understood you to say you were a

Kmpp, the great giro maker, made “»»«'*- delo.l.a."
haore hi, death a .umber of «e,d JSfcïLf JfiJ 

pieces out of paper, and despite their self a, house physician when Cut* 
small weight they offered greater re- bert became typhoid cane No. 7." ex 
«stance than steel field pieces of the ^felned the young physician. “As all 
same calibre 'T** lte rooM,e were full he bad toame calibre. / go Into the public ward and live at |l

In Germany there ia a dental pio-' per day between a profane and aatb 
neer who boasts of making paper matic cur driver and a charity con 
teeth. They are said to give great YafeaçeaL"
uatisfuctiun ..d are gu.rautwl to a^K]^, *
b#^*ry dur®b,e- "He couldn't give many dinner par

1 llc °ne thousand Koreans engaged ties aud send the kind of flowers he 
in chewing the material for the king's to favor Sibyl with on that basis 
hou* might bt WOW employed. Zr'ZZ ÏÏwiTwü

fu»y uncoiiHi louw of hie wife's savage 
gUnces. "lHd Cutbbert like It. Dent?"

"Seemed to enjoy It tolerably aftez 
be got coiiviilescciit. He got up quite 
a friendship with another patient 
known sa Tommy the Cod, presumably 
because be tired In *u empty fish box 
down Fulton market way."

"Don't remember having heard Cath
bert speak of the gentleman." mur
mured Verre» "QM ersr bring 
him to cull. Sibyl? Helen. |f you kick 

ouly buebeud you're ever likely to 
f ou the shine ho’» rise «p end d#-

"The Cod's real name, as near as he 
rould tell, wae flannlgaa," continued 
the physician "Cuthbert's 
«otjufllnts ut' with him was

iras one Tommy used to sell 
1 utbbert evening papers on Wall 

rvvt until one day a truck ran over 
bis ankle, and when we get him here 

be had a very Interesting 
<lt dises sc. so we kept him.

to give Cuthhert 
the street that he 
Who Pred to vlelt 

deal to Culh-

strength.
‘My friends said

way with some slow disease, and I 
bid them good-bye.

‘Then I heard of the wonderful 
Ferrozone.

‘After three days it gave me an 
could blip? appetite. I gained strength and be

came cheerful. Under Ferrozone I 
improved steadily. I am well to-day. 
I weigh fifteen poutfds heavier than 
ever before, and I eel like a new

(Signed) ‘H. A. ThurstomM 
The secret of growing strong i* 

solved by Ferrozone. It supplies 
actual nourishment. It braces you up 

me any- quick, supplies new energy, brings 
back the snap and fire ol youth. Try 
Ferrozone, 50c. per box, or six for 
82.50, stall dealers in medicine, or 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. 
A., and Kingston, Ont.

Polileeess.

If those who are doubtful as to 
the correct course to pursue in any 
given situation will remember that 
even the wrong thing is overlooked 
if one is but absolutely polite in the 
doing of it their relief might be 
great.

A gentleness of demeanor and a 
courteous response or question 
never be out ol place. A man may 
wear a business tuit of clothes to nn 
evening wedding less noticeably 
than a truculent air of insolence.
II he be perfectly well-bred as far 
as behavior goes, it matters not so 
much what his outward gar'o, al
though by an unwritten law of so
cial observance certain clothes are 
the correct thing for certain

Politeness is never wrong. Its 
practice goes nearly all the way to
ward the goal of the right thing 
in the right place. We hear of pol
ite insolence, but insolence is 
polite, and it is never, under any 
circumstances, polite to be insolent.

Daager of Living Willi Consumptives ,
Is real danger because the sputum 

ol affected persons diffuses itself 
through the air and finds lodgment 
In the systems of others. If exposed 

ption use fragrant healing 
Catarrhozone, the most efficient germ 
icide known. No case ol catarrh can 
withstand Catarrhozone which cures 
this loathsome disease thoroughly. 
Cold in the head is cured in a few 
minutes, and bronchitis, asthma and 
lung trouble are cured to stay cured 
il Catarrhozone is employed. I don t 
know any remedy so good lor catarrh 
and bronchitis as Catarrhozone, 
•writes N. T. Raton of Knowtton.1 
‘It cured me after years of suffering 
and saved me from consumption. 
Two months treatment %\ .00; trial 
site »5c.

In rebuilding the King of Korea's 
palace, which was recently destroyed 
by fire, papier mache will be solely 
employed, and one thousand Koreans', 
especially selected for their strong 
jaws are to be employed in chewing 
it up ready to be used.

In some parts of Russia

•Tommy waved the 
lly. ‘Dat'e all right 
Between pale, 

de same tr

matter away atr-
It was >m«.

yer know.'^v V*ave 
lek fsr me.'

" 'God knows, I'd have tried. And new 
there's nothing 1 can do/ said Outb 
bert. hie voice breaking. TenU there 
anything. Tommy? Haven't you got 

relatione or friends 
know/
•aid Tommy faintly. Tn 

dat right! I fought yer was a charity 
patient/ He pondered for a moment. 
There's dat fluffy haired leldy dst 
came to see me last 
pretty white to me. You might kinder 
look out fer her « bit Dey said ehe 
was me old woman, but I dunno. Wet's 
do difference Y said Tommy the Cod 
wearily. ‘She was white to 
way/ And Tommy 

"Cutbbert burled Tommy 
went to the funeral—prof 
tereat, you 
been paying 
since, looking 
Mdy/ as To 
called herself 
on the stage."

"Trevapnlon," Interrupted Sibyl 
Beach-"Viols Trevsnnlon?"

know her?" asked her

iMnrnoDm Church. —Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath st 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
the seats are free and etranger# welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
mooting st 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday8.

was wasting a-
IK COMMON ILLS OP' 

\USBp BV W8XK 

D IMPURS BLOOD.

ms bad health. That 
ams’ Pink Pills mean 
ey actually make new 
d blood poisons the 

Then the nerves 
liver goes wrong, the 

ogged and inflamed, 
s and jumps at the 
t, the stomach loses 
est food, the lungs are 
w off the lingering 
e whole body gets out 
you have headaches 

can’t sleep and can’t 
erly miserable. And 
u bad blood and can 
rich, red blood Dr. 
Pills sends coursing 
the lyxly. Mr. Daniel 
North Pelham, Ont., 
id blood, but has been 
trong by Dr. William ’a 
r all other treatment 
r Me Kinnon, says : 
ig I had been afflicted 
much, headaches and 
a. At times I was 
itrated and my sufler- 
1 moat severe nature, 
les I was treated by no 
u doctors, but from 
did I get more thae 
ef. As time went 00 
ever being well again, 
riend drew my atten-

ErEivï
ndition.

d using the pills until I

ber
th M. VAUGHN. K. W. WOODMAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., youyuHyjklng about Bid-
Wtjr

liJK If you wgirl. "And 1*1% 
that you would drop that

•ny 
I’m rich, you 

" •O'wanr
LGENERAL DEALERS IN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
?t. John’s Parish Chusoh, or Ho 

Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 3 a. m. ; first and third Sunday# 
at 11 a. m Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 *) p. m. Special services 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday Bchooi, 10 a. to. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the 
Rector.

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

AGENTS FOR

The UOWKMR FERTIUZER CO..
BOSTON.

nickname. I've outgrown It."
The Cane of Plies

Is invariably constipation which is 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamiitoo’e 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Sure relief, and no griping paint. 
For a remedy that never fails use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, Price 25c.

“Well. 1 don't know about your out
growing H/' an Id Dent looking at her 
flushed cheeks aud shining eyes, "but

Hard and Soft Wood
She was

•aid no more.
In style. I 

eeslonal In- 
know. Well, Cutbbert has 

hie debt to Tommy ever 
after the ‘fluffy haired 

ni my called her. She 
Trevannlon. 1 believe,

All neats free. Strangers heartily wel- And Haley Bi'oh., Nt. John.

For Thin 
Babies

Rev. R, F. Dixon, Rector.

fcür^Æ?'}—
St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. 

Carroll, P. P.—Maes 11 a. m. the 
•Sunday of each month.

Martin
fourth

* TO SEE OUR NEW •*
J*g Tabruhaclb.—Mr. N., Grand»». 

Superintendent. Service# : Sunday. 
•Sunday School at 2.30 p. m., Giwtwl 
«•••vice at 7.30 p- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

"Why, do you 
main to surprise.
"Yes-no; never mind," said Blbyl 

y. "Harvey, I want you to 
sud telegraph Mr. Cutbbert 

t we—that 1 am expecting him and 
sign my name. You needn’t stare eo,” 
■be edded Indignantly. Then ehe turned 
sod hurried below.

"Well, u

Fat is of great account 
to a baby ; that is why 
babies are fat. If your 
baby is scrawny, Scott’s 
Emulsion is what he 
Wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle. Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry ; they are rich j 
their fat is laid up for 
time of need. They are 
happy because they are 
comfortable. The fat sur
rounds their little nerves 
and cushions them. When 
they are scrawny those 
nerves are hurt at every 
ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott’s Emul
sion. It is as sweet aa 
wholesome to them,

Smmd t.r fm fmpU.

WALL PAPERS! tremulouel
8<>
tbaMASONIO.

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville f•St. Urouge's Lodge, A F. A A M.,
---------  ------------------- Fridaymeet* st their Hall on the second 

of each month at 7.30 o'clock.
J, B, Oases, Secretary.

ODDFELLOWS.

\
my aoulf mused Dentpon

it over the aide to send the 
ge. "1 must have done that 

commonly well."A. J. WOODMAN.
Ozratue Lodge, No. 98, meets every

as’fiE-
■H«*f*rl asd Ch tfMÊÊÊM

Cheese, which has been the fortune 
of Roquefort, bas destroyed Its pic- 
turesquenesa.. It bas brought ■pecu
lators titer# who have rained great 
ugly, square buildings of dazsllng 
Wbiteneea In harsh eootreat with the 
character and somber tone of the old 
houses. Although the place le ee small 
that It consists of only one street and 
a few alleys, the more ancient dwell
ing* are remarkable for their height. 
It is surprising to see In « village loto

stories high. The fact that there la 
only s ledge on which to build must be 
the explanation. What la mort curious 
In the place le the cellars.

Before the cheese became an 
tant article of^BHH 
natural caverne, such as are every- 
where to be found In this calcareous 
formation, but now they are really cel
lar* that have been excavated to such 
a depth In the rock that they are to be 
•reu In ■■ many as ftve stage*, where 
long rows of oh ■■
over the other. The virtue of thee* eto- 
lare from the cheeeemnktng point of 
view ie their dryness and their scarce 

‘ w** b!e illness ■ ly varying temperature of about 8 do
Mr It would bring hi. moth frees centigrade *u«M»ef «nd winter.- 
« Newport and consequent- j Tempi* Bar.

M to 6h4 that atlit <lone,‘,

Almost Crazy With 
Hervous Headache

ffià'ÆSÎSKiS

i i Allen i Sod,C. H. Borden, Secretary

n
WoLFv-rtut Division S. of T.

"V3? .Mow1*? evening in their HaU at
■Mleton efaWn endSashes, Doors, Mouldings.

CkViTAl Band of H<mo meets in the 
l^iiiIterance Hall every Friday afternoon

men boxes when I was 
id the suftcrings I had 

! but a disagree- 
I admit being an - n- 

irei of Dr. V 
t I think I have just 
iutbuaiasm aud will al* 
nd them to my ailing

rh* Mini la my bead

anvsss■
MM. EDWARDS gT

S*d Dr. Chase's Nerve 

From a mere skeletmi tlii> medicine ha.

tisrbnPEN, OM10 kST - ’ “ftgsra-jaertrtsa
ef Dr. A. W. Chaw on every box.

ALL HINDS OP

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL
in Native and Foreign Wood*.

■OX1S, STAVES. HEADING !

f3T Ostafegue and Price* on

the among the storlla hills
•cd have

INTERS.

[, o. F , meoto m 
Halt on the third Wednw 
nontit at 7.30 p. in. 1

take no food fbrfow day* 
at a lime. I wat pole,

Iom /nera ikrieton of .kin

T previous
la SINGLE OR DOUBLE

-«HARNESS*-
mere* these were

REPAIRING STATION. MIDDLETON, N. S. gftUUUS
***ïss5ri

el y as Dr. Williams 
ed Mr McKinnon they . 
indigestion, headaches, 
Incy troubles, yheujtnat* ; 
>. sciaticaf ncuralgu. 
general weakness sod, 
ments of growing girlt 

All these hitmen»
I blood. But you roust 

genuine pills with : 
Dr Williams' l'ink Pille 
; ou the wrapper around 
old bv medicine deaki* 
by mail at 50c a box or 

f.3 50 by writing the W

way» aatihticd with liis bwgain. Each 
«tit i» nindti of extra good *1 nck. atitched

poiior grado,

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

Bicycfes repaired and cleaned 
I^wn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings

For nine tocase of In 
Well, the 
all the ».

fhNÉJ
Fréd H. Christie
FAÏNTBB,

are stacked one

«tack I

» Vu«l
Alfred Suttie. Be *ar* tk*( tkM yUMva M 

Ike fens 0# s lsUel I* oa the
PAPER HANGER. **rf tom* to

Dr. H. Lawrence,e the I IMamwilt Sal! Rbcunera» A,git™,"edlt0u“ Work . H»m*K to i,ki.

PATR0NA0E SOLICITED. |_____________ -.hj, i.-.. h.tnnn

IIEVTItT, Scan * Bownë","—v ««u.. », wife aOb M
nitV the otltoj

r, who waa a low 
a bill in Me hand.

Wtellvftlle, . -
^.Office in H or tun Block. 

Telephone No 90/

Bf. ft.
TsfsmUt Oust, 1 

«0*. .to <1.06
- All

QO TO CROZIER for your FALL 8ÙIT «fie OVERCOAT-
GOODS & WORKMANSHIP ABOVE THE AVERAGE, PRICES m1

■

pm

»»““■« r~ -"O th. m.hiim. r,.im. 1».
HOWS1-

HOLO FLOU».

♦
■»,.>, .1 .^.Iw .M th. wm,.

UUHU »r,M, . tar I. tanutatl, N «ta» ta nr,
■ta.. Th., «II «1, Ihl. .1 “ROYAL HOWRIHOLO. ’

_

i
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Meanings by Acadlai

The Wolfville Tsberescie.The Acadian. VWe Have Just added two Impor- 
int Agencies to our business, vizi

ITS WORK AND NERDS. EFurs. Furs. Furs.WOLFVILL8, N. S., D8C 9. *9°4 The Executive Committee of the 
Wolfville Tabernacle Society has in 
structed the undersigned to present 

The Acadian prides itsell n>m, the claims of the work being carried 
ing an independent journal in the on at the Tabernacle.
.per acceptance of the term. An The enterprise originated in a de- 
. p ndeni journal js not one which sire to bring spiritual help to a cer 
y not discuss political matters at tain class of our community that was 
because of the fear of antagonizing not being reached by the churches, 

her political party. Such a paper With, this end in view certain per 
really dépendent' even than sons from different churches in the 

ic merç party organ, which at least town combined for the erection of a 
is free to express its opinions in ref- suitable building which was named 
erence to the opposite party, and is the Wolfville Tabernacle. A society 
not in fear ol both. The truly inde- was then organized and arrangements 
pendent paper knows neither fear nor made for the carrying out of the pur- 
favor. but strikes at the abuae wherev- poses contemplated, 
er it shows itself providing the blow The fundamental idea ol the whole 

be useful. Since, however, the work was thus expressed, Conversion, 
Province is pietty well supplied with Chiiatain Education, general helpfnl- 
party organs on both sides The Aca- ness, and assistance towards self- 
1,1 an as a general thing, is willing to respecting good citizenship. Article 
leave mere party controversy to them. II of the constution adopted by the 
and only enters the discussion when society, states its object in the follow- 
the questions at issue are of partie- ing comprehensive words: 
ular interest to its constituents. The purpose of the undertaking is 
Our columns are always open, how the glory of God in the salvation of 
ever, to legitimate discussion by cor- our fellows ’
respondents, ii respective of their po1- A Sunday School wae organized 
iUcs after the opening of the Tabernacle

which has done excellent work. 
There is an enrollment on the regist r 
of 70. The average attendance is a- 
bout 40, witn six teachers who have 
assumed the work with an eai nest and

R A lot offiue sleigl 
jassey-Harris store 
Dr. D. J. Munro b 

lent al practise ol Dr 
Just received,—go 

it i5c lb. Parker's 
Miss Helen Keefe 

risiting m town, tt 
Portia Starr.

The -Browning C 
lie home ol Mrs. Tr 
evening, Dec. 12th. 

Mr J. H. Tsbor 
ast lor New York, ( 
He expects to be aw 

Mr and Mrs H 
bave moved into t 
Mr H«-bin's store, I 

New perfumes io 
to $1.50 oz.—inboti 
J5.00 each, for Xc 
pharmacy.

Mrs A. Sherwoo 
arrived in town on 
visit to her mother,

Oer Independence.

OVERSHOESWe are in receipt of our second lot of Ladies’ FUR RUEFS. 1 
First lot has been closed out. Why ? Because of their Quai- Z 
ity and Utiequaled Values.

(1) The Eureka Art Co. H
see oor proposition for enlarging any photo, in Crayon. 

lîVater Color, Etc., (including Glass and Handsome Frame) at a very small 
‘ liiost to customer. This work is first-class in every respect and we GUAR 

ANTEE SATISFACTION.

OCome in and

WE SHIME E
Sin Sable and Fox Ruffs. None better, and Prices Satisfactory, I

Astrachan °r ' ct”s } [2] The Edison and Columbia Talking
Machines.

for Men—low and high out. 
for Women—button, buokle and 

etrap.

'GENTLEflEN! These are the highest types ol machines and there can be nothing 
ore satisfactory for the Family during the long winter nights. Prices #5.00 
140.00. Anything not in stock will be ordered at once.

!

We carry Coon, Calf, Manchurian Lamb and Wombat Fur 
Coats. Also Fur Lined and Blizzard Proof Coats. Buy from 
us—you get, first Quality, Close Prices and will carry a smile 
that won’t come on.

Also Misses and Children's do. New styles in the best makes at the
COME IN AND SEE US!

H

people’s $hoe J^tore,
N. M. SINCLAIR.

0®*" Send post-card for FUR CATALOGUE.

$ Rand's Drug Store. #Port Williams House,
CH.ASE, CAMPBELL & C0.

I [
I 1

TELEPHONE No. It*.

$
We have just pul

drawing and moun! 
sorted colors, whicl 
lui in doing work 
season.

The N. S. F. G. 
session at Windsor 
good attendance
fruit-growers.

Money 
Real Est 
ley. Solicitor,

The Town Count 
day evening and ti 
monthly program 
regret that our wai 
a full report this w 

The recital to 
teachers of Acadia 
lege Hall next Fr 
be one' of the best 

. Do 
The Wolfville t 

paring to put out 
of special interest I 
mas goods. It wi 
ont for it and read 

Maltese Cross R 
a variety ot lasts 
Consequently they 
than any Rubber t 
H. Borden is agen 
these Rubbers.

Attention is din 
nication regarding 
Taberaade Societ* 
another column, 
done is an import! 
ing of every enco 

Dr. Edwin Did 
io poor health for 
and who was com 
Ago to*g& to tin 
Hospital, Halifax 
slowly regaining 1 
to be able to get o 
time. He will pr 
itrip to the West 1 

Among the sm 
;in connection wit 
-Contest of the Ii 
System is E. W. 
'month, formerly 
! prize was $30.00 
Simonson, the coi 
live for the weat 
23 winning stud 
and a total of ; 
Mr. E. W. Sira 
Biograph and Co 
accepted a good pi 

The special 
week in the A. J 
been postponed 

•other business 
Meanwhile the 
Ready Made del 
ned as usual. W 
bargains as the 
-call special atte 
suits for boys ti
nge. These will t 
half price. Eve 
sold now regardl

How Neva Scotian* Lose On Apples Seel 
Abroad.

Two week i ago we published a let
ter from a highly respected cor
respondent, dealing briefly with mil
itia matter? and the public record of 
the Minister of Militia. In the course 
of hie letter our correspondent qnoted ! Christ-like purpose, 
the opinion ol the Canadian Military A preaching service is held every 
Gazitte in reference to the present Sunday evening when some 40 or 50 
militia department as follows: assemble to hear the word, a portion

.. ‘This is almost altogether due to ol the audience being composed of 
the natural inability of the Minister of persons who usually -attend other 
Militia to act io a straight manner. . . services.,

No other reference was made to the The prayer meeting attendance on 
matter in onf columns and editorially Wednesday evenings is not «.s large 
Thb Acadian has been perfectly sil as it should be, but the same may be 
ent on the question. affirmed of other prayer meetings in

This, however, due* not prevent 
the official organ in this county of 
the Minister of Militia from review
ing in its last issue the correspond
ence-as the utterance of Thk Aca 
dian and attacking our independ
ence lor giving expressif n-,“to such

Compulsury Education.

To Uk Editor of the Wolfville AcadiA
Dear S.r,—Will you kindly insert • NewYo„ 1McMlb« ,,-Th. 

in The Acadian the following «- , 0, Commerce Thr pro
tracts ,rren the A«a for Public duce trade, eiport ,nd domretic,
«ruction for the benefit of par.nl. th(| c, ,, much „rougbt up just 
“d guardians. The Town . Com- now rcKatding cabled quotation, 
pulrory Attendance Act having been fo, Araertcan |M tb, E„gH„b 
adopted ,n tbu town ,t tb. -ten- = * Coppran. „f Bo,,
tionofthe School comm,»,oners to tw «bo.eeeivMqoot.-.mn. by cable, 
have the same carried into effect. whoae attention tbc maltct

Chap 55 Secto° 6'•*''* brought, insist, that a coterie in Eng
in the town shall attend aebool dor- h>j ,tcmltic.lly banded to-
ing the regul.r schsol boor, every . j ^ yelra ^ grt
dny for at «ml on, hnudmd and le growcr, of tb.
twenty day, in eneb .chord year, no- and Canadl for
leas the physical or mental «.ndition Mr Coppran my. they re-
°f the chdd U mieh ..tn ne.der .mb ~ toKdiger„t eacb y,„
•ttendance or instriictioir in the snb-
ject. taught in .neb school. ™.,^ fortunatel fnr them, ,bcy had fli,ly 
„nt or impracticable ; but any child „f „ g t0
oe« twelve year. ol .ge who pns«. . ££ ™ ^ i(Std
satisfactory eaamin.tion In grad. ,ba, „ made ma„y
«veo -f common i„ ,bi. country feel if the,
nny other child over tbirt*. le.r, of * ,0 |mk „ „olhing (oT
.gewho has atlended «boot sixty « « Mr
dny. during fourth =on«ent„e ,hat lhm partical.r d„ltrs l„v, 
weeks,» the preceding year, if nee_ __ ^ ToroDto ,„d Nov,
e«*,ty requires hm, t., woik and ^ and b, continue.: The, eon- 
wbo,bnw,th.tlaet to be Mt,.f.=- aii, mcrchants in Livcnxx)l
t„n of the: board, and obtmn, . „,t- ber, the worst ol them
ten permission of the •«re.an, »f ho^forlh but ar, in Glasgow, Lon- 
sneh ooard for such employment, Manchcater ,„d otb„ mnrkets.
shall be exempt from the require-|UU ' 
ments of this section.

12. Every parent, guardian.or per 
son having charge of any child, re-. . t ' t th
siding in the town shal* 8ucl‘1 hands for realization, and here is |is “the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general magazine for
child to attendrome pubheor pnvnte l bcre ,he inlqnitioun work comes in ■ Ithe family," savs one of the million who read it every month. It 
school, spproved by the board, at least .actlon„r, „« f,ir, M, |ia without question

d«tb, preceding provision, of tin. ma„,gc „ tb, ,„ction. to ,KU„ tht

roost desirable tote and resell the 
apples at private sale at high prices, 
while they return to the shipper on 
this side. Mr. Coppran avers, ac
count sales based on the auctioneers’

FOR EVERY MAN ! |
Who purchases within Thirty day» a Suit of 1 $ 

Clothes or an Overcoat and pays Cash for what j ^ 
he gets we'll make

Where to Buy Xmas Gifts
IS THE

Problem of the Season

1

A
PairThe difficulty vanishes on 

paying a visit to my store where 
may be seen a splendid assort
ment in the following lines:

u
of Good 
Trousers 

$ For yI
A pair of Gaal Tousîts wall male and 

Perfectly Fitting. Take your pick of any

thing in stock under $6 a pair.

the town.
Several have already professed con

version who, so far as we are inform 
ed, are leading consistent lives, al
though not as yet applying for inem 
bership in the church of their choice.

The promoters of this Work do not 
wish it to-be considered a rival of the 

Tabernacle work

CUT GLASS articles from 75c to
$20.00.

SILVERWARE of every descrip
tion, large & small articles.

STERLING SILVER in fancy & 
useful articles.

JEWELLERY of every descrip
tion in solid gold, sterlini 
silver and gold filled.

$ you

ri the

WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO.
churches. The 
should have a close and vital relation

A party organ is naturally expect 
ed to reflect in its eolnmns the policy 
of its patron. Have we not here nn 
mistake-able evidence that our con
temporary has taken on that char 
ieriatic of Sir Frederick which The 
Canadian Military Gazette describes 
as a ‘natural inability to act in a 
straight manner.’ Judging from 
what we know of the Western Chron
icle we can further take for granted 
that the characteristic was asssumed

to them all. It should furnish acorn 
mon meeting ground for Christian 
service. Streams of sacred influences 

flow thither from all our lI 10 eta. a eepy- »<••• a year.should
churches, and so help to purify and 
sweeten the lives about us. MCCLURE’S

MAGAZINE
ALSO a large and choice variety of Xmas Novelties. 
An inspection solicited. No trouble to show goods.

Institutional work is being atteinpt- 
a small scale. With the 

necessary means much moie might be j They advertise freely through the 
! papers here as receivers of apples on 
I the other side. They put their con- 

fruit auctioneers’R. H. TWEEDELLundertaken.
without any very severe wrench ol The upper rooms are o{>ened four 
traditions. | evenings of the week for the use of

Our contemporary seeks to impugn j men and boys, under certain restrict- 
mr reputation for honesty and inde- I ions. One is n Reading-room that

uld be guilty of such a two other rooms are used jjpr the play- 
idg of games. Thursday evenings are 
given to the women and girls.

The Social Committee have arrang-

MAIN ST. WOLFVILLE. ~ 1.Bi*
Opposite Royal Hotel.~ eh. ~ iTVe ”

Great features are promised for next year—six or more wholesome 
interesting short stories in every number, continued stories, beauti
ful pictures in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M. 
Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens. Ray Stannard Baker. John La Farge, 
William Allen White and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into 
your home by taking advantage of this

SPECIAL OFFBR
Send $1.00 before January 81, 1905, for a subscription for the year 
1905 and we will send you from the November and December num
bers of 1904—jourteen months for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Ad
dress McCLURE’S, 48-59 East 23rd Street. New York City. Write 
for agents’ term.

JL
cal which
flagrant misrepresentation as that 
made ia this connection d xs not 
make ns feel very badly. An author
ity. too, which would regard the Hal led that there shall be an attendance 
ifax Chronicle as its standard of inde- I of at least three persons who shall 
pendance might Ire expected to be not | have the oveisight of the rooms dur

ing these evenings, and. as far as 
practicable, provide some literary en-

"

act.
14. Every parent, guardian, or 

person having charge ol any chiid in 
the town who fails to comply with 
the next two preceding sections, shall 
be liable to a penalty of not less than 
one dollar nor more than twenty 
dollirs lor the first offence, and for 
every second or subsequent offence to 
a penalty ol one dollar and costs, for 
each school day that the law is not 
complied with.

is-^lmdst here, are you prepared for 
it ? Well we are. We have the 

very newest and most fash
ionable stock of

altogether Suited with the independ-
f " v: nice of Thk Acadian.

It is a little unfortunate that so ser
ious an inlraction of professional de 
cency and truthfulness should be 
made by our contemporary so soon 
after the announcement that its des 
tinics had been committed to a lady 
editor. It seems only fair to state 
that the connection ol the nominal 
editor with the authorship ol the art
icle in question, is probably very re 
mote. SJi warm a championship ot 
the Minister of Militia could only 
l>e the product of some one who, as 
our correspondent hints, has good 
and sufficient reason to wish to apjiear 
to be friendly disposed to the depart
ment. Perhaps the eulogy is to make 
certain the presumption of the writer 
that the ‘provisionalappointment!:’ in 
the Army Service Corps shall be 
made ‘permanent. ' How pathetic is 
his complaint that anything like in
dépendance in newspaper 
means the prompt withdrawal' of 
the ‘means of existance. ’

It was not our intention to discuss 
the merits of the new Arnly Service 
corps in its management at Aldershot 
during the pest season, but inasmuch 
as our criticism is thus chal.enged by 
the Mintster's organ we will probab
ly bave occasion in a subsequent is
sue to throw some light upen it, as 
well aCupon other matters connected 
with the milit a department.

An Aid le Mothers.tertainment.
We have in the above briefly indi

cated the nature ol the work that is
In thousands of cases it has been 

proved that Baby's Own Tablets is 
the very best thing for children snf- 
tering from colic, constipation, diar
rhoea, simple fevers, colds and teeth
ing trouble. The Tablets are guar
anteed to contain no opiate or harm
ful drugs, and may be given with 
equal safety to the tender, new born 
babe, or the well grown child. Mrs. 
Joel Anderson, Shanley, Ont., is one 
of the mothers who have proved the 
value of this medicine and says: — 
•I have used Baby’s Own Tablets with 
the very best results. They arc easy 
to give little ones, and I have never 
known them to fail to benefit.'

Every mother should keep the Tab
lets in the house. In an emergency 
they may save a precious little life. 
Sold by all druggists or mailed at 25 
cents a box by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Breckville, 
Ont. *

LADIES’ & MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

being done.
It is apparent that such an enter

prise require» money to carry it on. 
It seems to us that no home work ap
peals more strongly for pecuniary help 
than this. The collections in the 
Sunday School a id at the Sunday 
evening services have thus far suf
ficed for their running expenses. The 
opening of the upper rooms entails a 
further outlay which must otherwise 
be provided lor.

There is also an indebtedness upon 
the building of $600.00, the yearly 
interest of which must be met and a 
sinking fund created which in the 
course of a few years shall be sufficient 
to pay the principal.

We believe that this work is deser
ving of a large place in the sympath
ies 01 all who desire the uplifting of 
their fellow citizens, and confidently 
ask for their pecuniary and moral 
assistance.

Andxbw DrW. Barss,
an School Commissioner's.Dre*)™ '04

DENTISTRY.
la Your Dwlor Bill Larfe?

Best way to keep it small ia not to 
call the doctor, but use Nerviline in
stead. For minor ailments like colds, 
coughs, chills, cramps, headache and 
stomach trouble Nerviline is just as 
good as any doctor. U breaks up a 
'•old in one night, cures soreness in 
the chest, and for neuralgia, toothache 
and rheumatism yon can’t get any 
thing half so good as Nerviline. The 
fame of Nerviline for cramps, colic, 
and pain ia the atoraach extends far 
and wide. Good for everything a 
liniment can be good for and hosts but 
25c. for a large bottle.

A Creditable Neva Scotia Industry

Wf. J. C. Redding of the firm of 
W. H. Redding & Sous, of Yarmouth, 
manufacturers of fine boots and shoes, 
was in town over Sunday. He bad 
just returned from Halifax, where he 
had been id the interests of his firm, 
and reported a good business in that 
city. The firm is composed of the 
father and four sons, all practical 
and ia carrying on a business that is 
a credit to the province. They em
ploy about eighty bauds, Including 
skilled labor from the big Shoe towns 
of Massachusetts, and their work is 
equal to any put on the market. We 
had the pleasure ot inspecting their 
large range of samples, which cer
tainly demonstrates that there is no 
need for our merchants sending to the 
Upper Provinces or the U. S. for fine 
goods in this line. Their goods are 
all good-year welted or turned, and

Give us a call and be convinced **“
that we can save yon irom 10
to 260 per cent on every Chhist- These With their other makes arc

.. , • r handled in Wolfville by Mr. C. H.mas article yon buy from ns. i, i, , ptra,„« r0r „ =*
say a good word for any industry 
having its home in Nova Scotia.

In which you can select many acceptable and useful gifts.
Dr. A. J. McKenna ROBSON’S

Photos

XMAS is coming nearer every hour. Wouldn’t something like this 
please your particular lady frieud. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone *0. *3.
gy Gas ADMunrTBR*».

A Beautiful
Boxed separately es
pecially for Christ-CHIFFON SILK STOCK

gifts. We have them from 75c. to $2.50
in Gold, Silver, Horn and Wood Handles 

Nothing could lx-
Acadia Seminary 

Souvenir Calendar
Fop 1006.

UMBRELLAS from $1.00 to $5.00. 
acceptable with Monogram engraved. We can have this done at

short notice. Make Excellent
in 3, 6 and ia. the 
box itself being aHANDKERCHIEF BOXES The Skoda sai 

is now on her 
1 antic. She was
steamer ‘Brans» 
K. The mot ni 
lightfnl one, ami 
sembled on th« 
barquentine taki 
the graceful vest 
glided ont ol the

Will be ready for distribution aboutSome are alrerdy pledged to a cer
tain amount yearly. More of this 
class are needed. We shall also be 
glad to receive any sums, at ary time 
that cheerful givers may hand to Prin
cipal K. W. Sawyer, Treasurer of the 
.Society, or to any member of the 
Soliciting Comnvttee.

A. Cahoon. Chairman.
M. P. Frkkman, Sbcrktary.

Wollville, Dec. 7th, 1904.

fine example of the lithographer's skill. MAS12, 190*.Just a few short weeks 
ând then

from $2.00 to $7 50. Silk Taf
feta Underskirts $9 00, $10.00 

and|$i 1.00. Space won’t allow us to tell you about all the useful things 
you may find here for Christmas. Call and inspect and be satisfied.

We laid in this line for 
newness of style and

WAISTS SILK The calendar, consisting of twelve 
streets bound in attractive covers, 
will contain fine half tone plates of 
the Seminary Interior and Grounds.

A unique gift for PRESENTS.CHRISTMAS.
Men’s Furnishings ter who else may be unpre

pared for the festive season 
customers will find us ready 
with one of the finest stocks of

Staple and Fancy

Christmas S New Year’s
Prloe 30 cents.

--------------------------------------------------- {

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S mshduribility. HATS and CAPS, wear nothing but Hawes.

in all Colorings and Styles, boxed especially 
for Christmas trade. E

Mr Woodman's New Store.
The Christmas Canadian Magazine.

NECKWEARMr. A. J. Woodman moved into 
his new store last week. The build
ing which has just been completed, is 
of brick, 62x28 leet, two stories high, 
and is a decided addition and orna
ment to the town. The store is 28 x 
50 feet, and ia lighted with large 9 x 
9 feet plate-glass windows.

The walis and ceiling are painted 
white, making the store bright and 
attractive and v»ry well adapted to 
the showing of goods. A neat stair
way leads to the second floor where 
is a large show-room 28 x 30,y*etl 
lighted with a window ol 7x7 plate- 
g’as»: and other windows. This will 
be used for showing parlor and other 
fine lorrfitute. fn the rear is a large 

for^storing furniture and a part 
of this floor will also be devoted to 

cences ol Prolessor Goldwin Smith a j show undertaking goods. On the 
advent to Canada. Sir Gilbert Par- first floor in the rear is a commodious 

•om for picture framing end similar 
fi'st days in the House ot Commons work, with racks for wall-paper, pic- É §§ B ÉP®
This is profusely illustrate! T. G ture moulding, blinds, fcc. The ■
Marquis delineates the peculiar char- j building has a fine large cellar under m ■
ictny of the Andrew G. illair , it, ,nd is well ,r,„etmeted through. II *J 1 1 i

wl VI ■ ■
»t»v,.pagt potro. The atorire are by facilitie. in the new atom for .hoeing 
XV. A V: er, XV - lbert Hickman, his fine at-' V x furniture, and will

m -
The Wolfvilli

For sale at the stores or it may 
be had bf the Pprindpal

H. T. Da Wolfe.

It is pleasent to know that the 
Christmas numbers of the Canadian 
periodicals show signs of displacing 
the Christmas numbers of foreign 
magazines. The Christmas ‘Can 
adian Magazine' with its handsome 
cover and its magnificent illustra 
t ons is something to be proud of, 
seeing that every feature of it is 
made in Cana Ja.' The art ot

Shirts, Gloves, Umbrellas, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Smoking and Dressing Jackets. GROCERIES Main St.

Under Mr. Robson's Studio.

Ever shown ip this county.
Our store will be headquarters for 

‘ everything needed to meet the 
requirements of pat 
of our specialties is

New and Seasonable

last pn
We have everything in this line that is new and most acceptable for pa:

food fo, fivpooyon buy^a wit of clotheXMAS GIFTS. trons. One
so

VALUE.ing has not been neglected io this s- 
sue, that is quite evident, for nothing 
could be finer than the mechanical ap
pearance ol this issue. The contents 
are also worthy of commendation. 

/■"yMr Waters, a returned self-support- 
'^ing missionary, gives a picture of 

and customs in Tongaland.

fii
! withWe give no premiums. We canTheir two

FRUITS willsell our clothes 
ducemcnt of that 
We have a large new stock of high- 
grade goods. We can make you a 
suit that

CAN’Tincluding; Raisins in bulk and pack
age, Currents in bulk and pack
age, Choice Table Raisins. 
Grapes, Oranges, Lemons. 
Dates and Figs.

boat extra c 
material, wDO FITS & LOOKS 

WELL
hie

G. Mercer Adam gives some reminis the attention olITNuts of all kinds.A Halifax Merchant s Opiates ol Amors.
I would not be without Amor's Es-

v only medicine that will cut the

ot prices ranging from $15.00 to 
$25.00.

-,______
We would appreciate a call from

mention that ti
Watch for future adv. and our big everything it 1

Window display of
„„ ™i

I
it,

If yiwifeSSukstb WJ. STEPHENSmm a

I. S. BOATES & Co..vaJ&r
■wiui " v»‘ - 1 truly,

SB

■

s
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SOAP! SOAP! SOAPlTHE ACADIAN.
u i* « r* tHoliday Goods

m -■IN SOAPA BIG DRIVE
For the next thirty days we will Bell

» Cake* ef Oak tear
and

« Cake* at Caalart Heap

■I,!,! VILLB. a.S..PBC. y, 1ÇC4.

A lot of fine aleifha for sale at the 
[ysey-Harria store, Woltvillc.
Dr, D. 1 Monro has purchased the 
,atal practise oi Dr. H. Lawrence.

When a 
Store is 
Overstocked 
the Goods 
Have Got 
to Go.
And that's the Way 

With Us.

- at - For 50 cents Cash.
! Do not miss this opportunity to 
' lay in a supply.Holiday Prices.jost received,-good popping corn 

g 15c lb. Parker'a Pharmacy.
Miss Helen Keeler, of Ottawa, is 

nsitiog in town, the great of Mr a.
Portia Starr.

yhe 'Browniag Club1 will meet at 
J,, home ot Mrs. Trotter, on Monday

T,.a Tabor lei» on Saturday Neckwear : 18c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c.
Silk Mufflers: 60c, 85c, $1.00,

S" red“ird,Sen1nn:« $1-25, $1.50.

Fancy Vests, Dressing Gowns, 
Smoking Jackets, Gloves, Um
brellas, Hosiery, Handker
chiefs, Suspenders, Belts, Py
jamas, Night Shirts.

T. L. HARVEY.
GIYSTAL PALAGS.

THE BEAUTYIan. 14, "004.

Special Sales
of our Millinery Department is that you can 

get stylish work, good work, good mater
ials at reasonable prices. This has 

been onr best season, showing 
that our efforts in this 

department have 
been appreciated

l i OF i i

Trimmed Hats
AT

Miss B. K. Saxton’sMr Herbink store, for the winter.
New perfumes in bulk from aycts. 

to ,i .50 OB.-in bottle, from to eta. to 
55.00 each, for Xmas. At Parker* 
pharmacy.

Mrs A. Sherwood, ot New York, 
strived in town ou Saturday last on a 
visit to her mother, Mrs T. 8. Sher-

Tkwredey, Si-May awl
Dee. 8th, 9th * 10th.

Twenty Trimmed Hats
ranging in price from $i .50 to $5.00 
will be offered at prices that will

An immense stock of Fancy Slippers, Mens’ and Women’s wear, 
prices 50c to $3.00.

We have just put in a stock ot art 
drawing and mounting boards, in as
sorted colors, which will be very use
ful in doing work for the Christrtss
season.

The N. S. F. G. A. is in annual 
session at Windsor this week, with a 
good attendance of representative
fruit-growers.

«ear.

Our 
stock of 

^elt Hats is too 
large and in order to 

reduce we offer a discount 
off them from io to 20 per cent 

for the next two weeks. A good op
portunity for late buyers

liertoevllk Items. Being overstocked we offer one 
of the largest and best as
sorted stocks of 
Ready-made Clothing

MENS FINE SHOES A SLIPPERS 
“Crawford”
“James Means” - 
“Slater”
“litvictiis”

Largest stock in the County.

The pupils of Miss Lila Madeline 
Lockhart intend giving a recital on 
Thursday evening, the 15th inst., in 
Acacia Villa Hall. They will be as
sisted by Miss Adria Coal fleet and 
other musical talent. The - program 
will consist of orchestra, piano, vi
olin, and vocal selections and will 
commence nt a quarter to eight sharp. 
Admission 15 cents. The proceeds 
will be divided equally between the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches 
ot the community.

The Mission Band will hold their 
annual Christmas Entertainment and 
Sale on Monday evening, Dec. 12th, 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church.

The usual fall social event at Aca
cia Villa School came off last week 
when a right pleasent evening was 
spent in the library, music room and 
the new convalescent room. Over 
forty young ladies had been invited 
so that nearly one hundred partici
pated in the evening's festivities. 
Games of various kinds such as Bag
atelle, Flinch, Pit, Carroms, Ac., 
were enjoyed for a time ; then light 
refreshments were served by Mrs and 
Miss Paterson and the evening closed 
with an excellent program of vocal 
and instrumental music continuing 
very nearly to midnight,

Mrs John Sturk returned home on 
Monday last from Manitoba, having 
been absent a little over two years. 
Mr Sturk has charge of a church 
while pursuing his college studies at 
Winnipeg.

Miss Belle Sheffield, a former mus
ic teacher at Acacia Villa School, was 
the guest of Mise Patterson at 'The 
Cottage' a few days last week and 
was present at the school party.

Miss Lockhart remained over Sun
day, also, the guest of Miss Patter
son, and assisted the Methodist choir. 
Her violin solo* at both services were 
simply charming and greatly enjoyed 
by all.

Mise Edith Carry returned home 
from Montreal a few weeks ago and 
will rest at her home during the win-

American
u

Canadian
u

Money to Loan on Mortgages of 
goal Estate. Apply to «> S. Craw
ley. Solicitor, Wolfvlllo. H- S.

The Town Council met on Wednes
day evening and transacted the usual 
monthly program of business. We 
regret that our want of space prevents 
a full report this week.

The recital to be given by the 
teachers of Acadia Seminary in Col
lege Hall next Friday evening will 
be one of the best entertainments of 

Dont miss it.

Clearance Sale Prices.
OVERSHOES of all kinds and description*.

Men’s Raglans and Overcoats ’from $4.50 up
wards, in latest style, no shoddy.

Men's Suits - 
Boys’ Suits 
Mens' Pants -
Boys' Pants - __

We want these goods to sell this season, and 
they must be sold, even at a loss.

We .are right in line for all kinds of Christmas presents, everything 
being useful as well as ornamental. • $3-75 upwards.

i: 75
Ladles' and Children's Coats marked devra 

from 10 to 20 per cent.
Mew le the time to eeure one of our 

Fare for Christmas Rifts.
The assortment is good, prices low.

.IS

ri the
The Wolfville merchants are pre

paring to put 
of special interest to buyers of Christ, 
mas goods. It will pay all to look 
out for it and read it carefully.

out an announcement C. H. BORDEN Hen’s Underwear.
1

Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 42 c. each.
Wool Fleece 
AH Wool
Job lot Shirts and Drawers for 75c. worth $1.25 

to $2.00 each.

Maltese Cross Rubbers are made in 
a variety ot lasts to fit any Shoe. 
Consequently they will wear longer 
than any Rubber on the market. C. 
H. Borden is agent in Wolfville for 
these Rubbers.

WOLFVILLE. 49 c.
49 c.

J.O.Dr. Harold Lawrence, who left 
some weeks ago for the west, has de
cided not to teturn to Wolfville. Jle 
has purchased a practice at Spokane, 
Wash . and will locate in that city. 
We notice by a Spokane newspaper 
that he has passed the state dental 
boatd, being one ol seven ont of a 
class of twenty-one who were success
ful in doing so. We are sorry to loss 
Dr. Lawrence from Wolfville, but 
wish him success in his new home.

Seddee Death.

J. E. HALES & CO.
2 STORES.

Dry floods and Men’s Furaishings.

Mrs John Lawrence died suddenly 
at her home in Grand Pre on the 
morning ol Dec. ist. Deceased had 
been suffering Irom heart failure for 
some time, and a severe cold con
tracted over a week ago hastened 
the end.

She went to bed in her' usual 
health Wednesday nignt and was 
fonnd dead in bed Thursday morning,
•Dec. ret. '

Mrs Lawrence was a daughter of j„ Wolf ville for a year at least, 
the late Wm. Harvey, of Falmouth, 
who was a well known surveyor ol 
that place.

Deceased was possessed ot much 
talent, and devoted some of the early 
years of her life to literary work.
She also spent some years in the 
teaching -profession, 
gentle kindly disposition, and 
the hearts of all who knew her.

She leaves one son and three 
daughters, John, the oldest, who is 
in the employ of W. B. Arthur & Co., 
hardware merchants, Halifax ;<*riola, 
who is attending the Academy at 
Wolfville ; Jennie and Jessie at home.

The funeral took place on Satur 
day, the remains being conveyed to 
Falmouth in charge of the under
taker, Mr A. J. Woodman, of this 
town, and accompanied by 
ily. The obsequies were largely at 
tended. The remains were interred
in the cemetry near those ot her $pwt mo6t of bis life her.-. He 
father. Rev. W. F. Parker. 01 Win ,vas for some yeare principal of the 
sor, conducted the services at the YV0lfVille schools, and has taught 
grave in the absence of the pastor wil|| 3UCCCSS jn different parts of the 
who bad been called to Wolfville that province. In his younger days he 
** b, n™. mnras of hi. so» ; ĥHJ 
Ernest.. Deceased was 5» >eare 0,jmany friends. We regret that our 

I space will not admit of a more extend, 
ed mention this week... Mr Bishop 
leaves a widow and several small 
children who have the sympathy ol

Attention is directed to a comrou 
nication regarding the work of the 
Taberoadc Society, which appears in 
another column. The work being 
done is an important one and deserv
ing of every encouragement.

Dr. Edwin Dickey, who has been 
in poor health for some months past, 
and who was compelled a few weeks 
Ago to*g& to the Victoria General 
Hospital, Halifax, for treatment, is 
slowly regaining his health and hopes 
to be able to get out again in a short 
time. He will probably then take a 
itrip to the West Indies for the winter.

C

HENRY ÏÆW. ———— Mu twwu» «Ü? wéhMj If BUILDING SÛT*
Sealed Tenders. » \Miss Margaret Higgins, ol Astoria, 

Oregon, arrived on Monday evening 
and will spend the winter at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Hig
gins, of this town. Her father, Mr. 
James E. Higgins, cashier of the 
National Bank of Astoria, accom
panied her to St. Louis, where they 
spent nearly two weeks visitng the 
fair. Miss Higgins, sincé attending 
Acadia Seminary a few years ago, 
has spent three years at the Leland 
Stan lord University, Ca., and has 
completed the Junior year at that 
institution.

The death of Mr. Judah L. Bishop, 
of this town, occurred at his home on 
University Avenue yesterday after- 

at about 2 o'clock. Mr. Bishop

\Plana and specifications carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply tv
Sealed Tenders for the collection of 

County and Poor Rates, in the various 
Wards in the County of Kings, are 
requested for the year 1905. A. D.

I. Tenders to be filed with L. De- 
V. Chipman, Clerk of the Municipal
ity, at Kentville, 
o'clock,

Fruit Auctioneers.HENRY LEVY 
GEOKUE BU K HI 1,1,GEO A. PRAT.

Wolfville
Among the successful contestants 

in connection with the WoV/M^Pair 
•Contest of the International Schools 
.‘System is B. W. Simonson, of Yar
mouth. formerly of Wolfville. The 
iprize was $30.00 in cash. Mr.R. P. 
Simonson, the company’s representa
tive for the western counties, reports 
23 winning students in this section 
and a total of 569 winners in all. 
Mr. E. W. Simonson has sold his 
Biograph and Concert Outfit and has 
accepted a good position in Yarmouth

The special sale advertised las 
week in the A. J. Woodman store has 
been postponed through pressure of 

■other business until a later date. 
Meanwhile the clearance sale of 
Ready Made Clothing will be contin
ued as usual. We are giving greater 
bargains as the stock reduces. We 
•call special attention to about fifty 
suite for boys from 12 to 16 y re. of 
age. These will be cleared out at about 
half price. Everything in this line 
sold now regardless of cost.

J> D. Chambers.
The Skoda sailed on Monday and 

is now on her way across the At
lantic. She was towed out by the 
steamer ‘Brunswick’ and tag ‘Minnie 
K.* The morning 
rightful one. and a goodly number as
sembled on the wharf to see the 
barquentiee take her departure. As 
the graceful vessel with her tall spare 
glided ont ot the harbor the sight was 

-

Covent Garden, London, W. <’. England 

Direct Receivers and Auctioneers. American, Canadian
on or before 12 

noon, on Januaiy rat, 1905. 
a. All tenders to be marked "Ten

ders lor collection of rates” and to 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guar 
amount of each rate roll and

House for SaleShe was ol a

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.At a great bargain on Gaspereau 
Ave., very pleasently situated, with 
Modern conveniences, good barn and 
20 fruit bearing treesconsisting of Ap
ples, Plums, Pears, Peachs and

RsrxHKNCK8: London and County Banking Co., Ltd. Covent Garden; London 
and WestmiiiHter Bank- Strand; also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

We «re .u* conservative, but sell all Americto, Nova Scotian and Canadian 
Apple* -either by auction or private sale, whichever wo deem advisable, buyers 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and on 

of the week.
ve my own people iu the U. K. ports, where letters, bills lading, Ac. 
under will be promptly attended to 

LIVERPOOL Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool.
MANCHESTER, Henry Levy. Commercial Sale Room, Deangate. 
GLASGOW, Henry Levy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEITH, Homy Levy, 11, Quality Lane, Leith.
HULL? Henry Levy, Humber Street, HpU.

• BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper’s Hall, King Street, Bristol.
HAMBURG, Henry Livy. Fruchthof, Hamburg.
Also at NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, DU0 

UN, and BREMEN.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfville, N. S.

ter. lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see fit to ad-The Methodist and Presbyterian 

choirs will unite for the Christmas 
services in both churches. They ape 
now holding weekly practices and wt 
shall expect a rich musical treat.

Mr Ritchie, section foreman on the 
railway, has moved his family here 
from Annapolis, and is occupying the 
house near the wharf.

The Acacia Villa Gaaette’ will ap; 
pear next week in a new dress and 
will no doobt be a credit to the school. 
Two numbers are issued each year and 
can be Obtained from 'The Editors' 
at 15 cents a copy. They are gener
ally worth reading.

ust. Apply te
Geo. B. Wolhauptbr, 

Wolfville, N. S.

4. The Council do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By on!?*v^

L. DkV. CHIPMAN, 
Municipal Clerk, 

Kings County.

1 ad-I hav 
dressed as

had been in poor health for some 
time, and fell a victim to that dread 
disease consumption. The deceased 

well know in this vicinity, hav-

Business Notice.
Kentville. Oct. 27th, 1904.

We have bought tl-e Grocery 
Business formerly Harris Branch on 
corner of Main St. and Highland Ave. 
We shall continu; to carry only the 
newestand highest grade ot groceries 
in evnyliae and we would respectfully 
solicit your continued patronage.

House Oviernii Bairs.
renew your old roofs, ver 
cover new roofs considerends roofs <>r 

and find out about the
STAJSnDA-IR/iD

ASBESTOS ROOFING
PORTER BROS.

Tetopheee M.BIRTHS.age.
Wolfville Real Estate

Agency.
Beautiful Wolfville’sThe engagement of Miss Maude 

Borden, second daughter of Sir Fred
erick Borden, to Mr. Lionel Maconn aj',‘ 
of Ottawa, is announced.

lson.—On Gaspereau Moun- »hkh not only give* better aatislaction 
tain, Nov. 30th, to Mr. and Mm. than any other, wear* longoi, is more 
Martin Gabrielson. a son. economical as well as fire proof.

Davis.—On Gaspereau Mountain, Also for pointing, find out what you 
Dec. 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. George L, ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
Davis, a son—10 lbs. , PAINT for, it is positively weather proof,

Harr is.-At Hortosville, Dec. 4tb, fire proof and germ proof, durable and 
10 Mr. «M Mrs. Arthur Barri», s «conoerk»! for rued, .nd oumk!

The same can be had by applying to

T. WAT 1T1AOE

Notice.Gahrik

Maritime Nurseries
To all whom it may concern notice 

is hereby given that I will not here
after be responsible for any debts in
curred by ray wife Sarah Fuller and 
will not in future pay any such debtsj . 
incurred by her in my name.

160,000 Person* wishing to buy or sell apply to
a most dc- J. W. SELFRIDGE,!•#••#*•#•»♦*•****•**** % Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

Shrubs aad Vines.
Grown Here. Can't he beat in

Canada.
No old Trees. Black-hearted, S. 

J. Scale, Fungus Roots, or that 
terrible Brown tail Moth.

A special welcome for unbelievers 
to come and see.

We offer in car-lots, or per hun
dred, well graded nt right prices.

W. C. Archibald & Sons,
EarnscHffe Gardens,

Wolfville.

le work. Wolfville, April 27.

FIRE SALE ! CaoWKIrt,.—At Lower Wolfville, Nov. 
8th, te Mr. and Mrs. Authur Cro. 
well, a son.

Lock HART.—At A von port, Nov. 18th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Lockhart,

Howard Fullkr.
A MODERN PROVERBWolfville, November 35. 1904.

"It’s beter to have Insurance 
always and not need it once, „ 
than to need it once and not 
have it"

We wish
XMAS

NOVELTIES.
We are selling Stoves you ran safely build 
pes in ; heating slaves that are good heaters, 
and cooking stoves that aie good cookers.

The Prices will suit you too, so

the Skoda a speedy and safe voyage.
Fire Insurance effected in first MARRIED.class offices. Policies cover dam

age caused by Lightning whether 
or net lire ensuro Apply to !• S 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfville. H-S-

ITS APPLICATIONFarhbll-Bordbn.—At the Baptist 
church. Port Williams, Wednea-

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information about rite 
strongest and best ccanpenieS 
from

day, Dec, 7th, by Rev. P, }%■ 
Hatt, Dr. S. Farrell, Sopt. of the 
Hospital at Rat Portage, Mani
toba, and Naomi, daughter of 
Mr Sydney Borden, Port Wil-

Otir Xmas Postal Cards are nice to send to your friends who
ara cotiedttng postals,
Fancy Address Tags, for attaching to gift. No present com
plete without them.

Raphael Tuok A Sons
Artistic English Calendars
l THBFIHl3STMADÏÏ

We have a choice assortment of them. Also all kinds of
-aida.

Make your selection early

The Wolfville Clothing Company 
last August published an advertise
ment in this paper containing a cou
pon good for five dollars in the pur- Don’t Delay.

î ALFRED J. BELLTil Still Migmtin!chase of a suit or overcoat. The re- One of our fine sieel ranges would be a NOTICE !spouse was so remarkable that the I Fire, Life, Accident, Health Gtwf- 
and Plate Glass Insurance* 
105 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

firm has decided to stir up the Christ- 
roas trade with a still more attractive home comfort MAYING recently returned from 

II Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

BEST IN THE PROVINCE.oQe: which will be found in its ad
vertisement on page two. Every pur 
chaser of a soit or overcoat will be 
given a custom made pair of trousers 
without extra cost and he may pick 
the material, within a générons limit 
himself. Such an offer made by 
such a reputable firm should attract 
the attention of every man who wants

and HOt cost 925.00 more thau it should either.
iUPHOLSTERY WORK Simson Bros. PAINTING!'1ILLSLEY & HARVEY

WOLFVILIÆ.

Hair and Wool Mattretoes made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

J Are preparedto supply all families in 
town and surrounding country with Best 
Quality of

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL, 
POULTRY, SAUSAGE, &c.

FRESH SALMON IN SEASON.

-, , j Simson Bros.dress ojtLBQSt caret wolfville grasp per.
John, for FREE SAMPLE.

I wish to notify the public that have 
moved my headquarters from Borden's 
Carriage Shop to the «hop two door» 
east of Illsloy <6 Harvey, where I am bet
ter prepared than ever to do all kind» of
CARRIARE, SION A 

PAINTINR.
Get your carriages in before the rush is

ito save money. It is unnecessary to
mention that the Wolfville Clothing 
Co., guarantees the fit and finish of

Car* 0*M>,
—

I. M. HARRIS, WOLFVILLE.JOHN B, t-ALMETER,-
P. O. Box 190.eeeeeeeeeeee
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S ^ :tssss THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For God and Home and Native Land."
FRANKLINS

Livery Stables
Could only Walk 
From Bed to Chair

CLEANED BV THE WAV.

1 Teacher- Johnny what would you
■ ■ #1 do if anothei hoy called you a story
\* Il I IE teller

Johnny (aged si*)—To my face ?
It ehould be borne in mind that Teacher—Ye*.

-Ab°- g-w* - *"»?
ivstem for the more serious dis- When you want a pleasant laxative

take Chamberlain'* Stomach and Livtr 
Tablet*. For sale by Rand * Drug Store 

India Is to have the benefits of 
standard time. It is proposed *o 
adopt in that country, for the use of 
railways end telegraph lines, a time 
standard five and a half hours earliei 
than that of Greenwich. Burmah 
will have tor the same purpose a stau 
dard time six and a half hours earlier 
than Greenwich

" NAVIHIO »i
Cafidm.e-.i by the Udw ol the W C T U-•8JB9A 00 JÔA0 J0i 96f) UJ I

jq?noa stoiï mïh noi puiu 9i|i
Th

Per years « sufferer from Kiel-Main St., Wolfvilk, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

0President—Mrs Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mr* R. V. June*. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. .1. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murnt 
Recording Secretary—Mrs

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers 
Auditor -Mrs Roscye,

etPSamritAMtsT#.
Evangelistic Work -Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work -Mrs. de 

Blow.
Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs Do Witt. 
Social Purity -Mrs Wolba 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs.
Parlor Meetings-Mn. Sleep.
Mission to Deep 8«a Fishermen -Mr* 

DeWttt.

Tlie next, meeting will 1» held oil 
Thursday, Decern Iter 30th,
Herniaire of other Unions

T If.
invited to be present.

Drink Bill FuU,IHI|

It is climated that the ,£170,000,- 
000 odd, the total of Great Britain's 
drink bill for the past year, if reck90 
td by weight would mean 1,366 tons

exige would cover twenty acres 
length ot the sovereigns if spread In
to a line would be 16? miles. To 
count this sum, at the rate of a sov
ereign a second, would occupy six 
years and five months, Sundays ex

its* d lessee—Cured by Or.
OHase’e Kidney-User wile.

P Ma. Samuel Sfailinq, Ladysmith,
Co . Qu»., writs»!—“J have used pr.
Kidney.Uvcr Pills and believe there is no 
dae to equal them. I was troubled for 
With kidney disease aad this treatment has cured 

When I began to use these pills I could 
only walk homey bed 
to a chair. Now I cm 
go to the held and

A'-hûr 8te-lïew and up-to-dote equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

CUM V among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human Me, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

greet popularity by its 
prompt cfcres of this most common 
ailment. It aide expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the

M" jo ajni«n3;g eq) ireeg

SAVMiv ViaOJ-SVO aninHaa
*|)i9Pd jiilsqtOB ®m—V90wavjs s.uojpuqf) e 

•deo|8 pun fqiiWH ‘vj^AXOfJ pin» n >uui
oqt *pooj oqt «^«nuijMse 1
ii0!lttd|?wut>3 sojuo ‘s»iqnojj, 3ufq»»ox 31 ‘£>J
puiwt pun «aiqjjtsm h ssouqKjaoAO^ s.(«n« )
viuj»av 8Aox»e»p )i •».>imuunfl «if #| oBe «11

a»q»o aou ouiqdaoig «uitqdo »q«W stq«»
II teWWU 8| ?X ‘wdiuAW ÜujqiooH pu« *•>!
•W«d ‘HO aopseo joj »?n«ttsqu« ss»iuia«q v tq «I-HG

VOL XTelephone No. 60.If Wr
” 1 medicine. DrW / rr

A prominent club woman, 1 
Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 

T.ilM Mich., tells how she was cured 
ol falling ol the womb and Its 

'■y d«HBfiptu»„ accompanying pains and misery
Terme moderate to suit the hard times. foy | ydjg E. PlllkhlIll’SVcgctlblc
Design* and Prices furnished on appli CompOUIld.

(3tta* * . i , “ Dean Mbs. Pixuam
represent* the tlju* indeed when a woman teals that

starve firm ill V* olfvmo, ana will bo gtad her strength hkfading 
to show designs and quote rariimttoi ou no liopes of ever being 
«II kinds ot stone work was my feeling a few n

JAS PURVIS’ The jAuts WOO its Ointment f* a perfect 
cure few itching ÿün 
One box cured twe

tlarblr, Ciirimlle A Free-
■lone work*,

KTANNU* ST. W|KD60H.
Published ever;

Efirotiefferting » speedy and 
pemianeut cure. It counteracts 

tiedei'y tornurl pmimi*.

Price *5C, Large SI». 5»c.

sriSsSl
for few yean."

DAV
(raiera taken for STONE 

MINUS FOR BRICK BCrtLHSUS
, Subscription

Newsy comm 
m.ly.

of the day are o

jsxws
Contract rate 
,-nte furnish»*

est and combined action on kidneys, liver end 
bowefa. Dr. Chase's Kidotv-Liver Pill, 
where ordinary medicine* tail, one pill a dote. 
ib cents a box. The portrait and tignatiee *1 
Dr. A. W. Chase, on every bos.

Dr Chase's

Cured Kidney DiseaseJL Mas Far.u. Hills. W*liou St., Port Hope. 
Out.. Htatr* T we» troub'ed for 
with kidney di-emu- awl though 1 tried a great 
many différéih Medicine* nev » «ticCecdcd iu 
.*taining relief until I l-egan the um- of Dr 
Chase’» Kidney-lrfver Pill*, lly the regular use 
,f tlila preparation furs time I was completely 
cured of kidney disease

The remains of a pre-bistoric town 
if some 1,500 inhabitants have been 
discovered in Chili, in a small valley 
tmong the m wotains. Stone liouses. 
probably built twenty centuries ago. 
ire «till standing. The tools of hus
bandry and household implements 
found are of atone. The i ihabitanta 
were probab!y Aztec*.

some time
a* 8 30 p. rn.

a mi all 
are cordiallyVIHOJ.SVO «! leMAA *S : —Life looks friends of the W.Faithful.

aywadshehas

months ago when

caused by prolapsus or falling of the 
womb. The words sounded like » 
knell to me, I felt that my sun bad set ; 
but Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound came to me as an 
elixir of life j it restored the.lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 
returned to me. For four mouths 1 
tonka the medicine daily, and each dose 
added health and strength. I am so 

ful for the help I obtained through 
Rieuse."— Mb». Flobxhck Dakpobth, 
1007 Miles Are., tit. Joseph, Mieh.- 
-f6000 forftlt If orlflmd of abon iMUr proof»f

"medical advice
TO WOMEN.”

Women would save time and 
much sickness If they would 
write to Mrs. Ptnkham for advice 

y distressing eymp- 
niN appear. It is free, and has 

put thousands of women on the 
right road to recovery.

R;presv*ntstive Fitzgerald, of Bos
ton, has a story of an Irish couple in 
that city who despite a comparatively 
happy ni irrieJ life, were wont to have 
vivknt mis in lerstaivlings. Never
theless. the pair were devoted to each 
q)her. and when the husband died 
not long ago the widow was incon

ShyrMy «Iter the funeral a f iend 
who had dropped in to see how Mrs. 
Mulligan w.is getting 
remark :

'Well, there's one blessing, Maggie, 
for they do say that poor Mike died 
happy

•lndade he did.' responded the 
widow. ‘The dear lad! The lasht

•}D»ui|jadi3 )su|«Su eouopod xg—nojpim.3 pns spiujqj 
jo uneoq eq) JoNunpiu put» qiiM o|i|J| $«q> siuoai|aodSj|... 
9uq »x« „poo8-e«-tenF„ put» tmoi)t»wtni ‘B||Ojj»)andg ify 
•«111, HI liai H) auo ou M«i|rv ‘
•Xoutvui «II »*W|8 uopqAJodus i»uov r rfy
•jwl M|q aopunvp«ra uovq eeq pun - j
jo oaujeuBis 9id »uaoq suq ‘satWyC ot» «*»ao jioj osn ui 
naoq htiq qojqM. pun Qqimva k-VUMiv u.k«U OOJL P«HH Jf J

The ‘Subway’ al Work.

Shortly after the opening by Bishop 
Potter ol the Subway Tavern, in New 
Vork, the following press dispatch 
appeared in several United States 

The lotirnals :

BO YEARS'

f

o.py few nev 
reeeiggd up to 1 
changes lit cont 
Ihj iu the office 

Advert isemei 
of iuaartions is 
tinued and dm

This pajwr i 
Hcriltera until a 
linue is receive» 
in full.

in the latest atyI 
All poet mast 

authorized ageii 
purjtose of ret 
1 cceipto for aan 
office of peWica

‘ Miss Margaret Coop?r, 1411 Deer- 
ing Place, well dressed, cotuely, and 
under twenty years of age, was ar
rested for being dmuk on the streets 
last night. At the police station she 
told her story. She said that she and 
two girl friend» started out for a boat 
trip, but changed their minds and 
took a look at Bishop's Potter’s sa-

DceiONS
Copyrights Ac.I

chanced lo Anyone «ending a sketch and 
qnk xir «certain our oplutoe mvi’i.o.ni 1» probehly pelenteb▼CASTOR IA ▼ « ST! “ FREE

Scientific Bmcrkan.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hive Always Bought tA Magistrate's Testimony.

Bears the 
Signature of

M
to

soon oh an A gentleman who ,had been for

s=s-» Æts; asaas
«xperle.ee in the 'Ou.rdlnn' of that harm in it ,,lrat they taok „„ly
cl,y:— sodas, but seeing other will dreaeed,

To have to ait in onr police court rcspK„b,c wmne„ drinking beer, de
fer hours and (o hear the chargea cidcd to ,ry „ .just for fun.. Mia, 
brought before ua In aueeeaaiun. then Cooper had ne„, taated beer before 
to have It forced upon ua that well and only took two imiga last eight, 
nigh the whole of them are diiectly 3„m,how lhe girls feeeauie separated 
o. indirectly caused by drinking to cr„d lnd rulM,g that she
excess, makes na unwittingly exclaim wa8 dizzy and lle,ildeied, Miss Coop- 
Can nothing b. done to atop this „ dKided to wa|t homc rathcr 

terrible source of evil?' Year alter maltc , fool of h„„|, „„ lh, car 
year, on every occasion that oar rote Soo„ she ,Mt her way and became 
comes round, the same aad and re- raaundli„ whea an oM:er found her 
voiting category is before ««. The and tooll ber ta tlie pdice „atto„ 
wile end Children disfigured and bat- ,Ty, ia tlle most atriking mora, 
tered and the home mined by the lMaon which has yet ejme from The 
drunken husband; the husband com- Bishop's' although it has developed 
plaining that the wife drinks and tkat many men have been known to 
pawns the clothing and furniture of bacome drunk in the place and cve„ 
the house; the quarrels due to drink; women have gone out ‘feeling their 
the affiliation cases of which drink is hops.’ 
shown to be the primary cause, as it 
is in so many ot the cases of gross 
issaults on females—all these, besides 
the ’drunk and disorderlies,' the dis
tracted parents who come before us. 
and the helpless little ones, cannot 
but convince a man of earnest tem
perament that the number of places 
where these temptations are held out

SAVINGS BANK DEPART*El f
The Licensing Act ol this

thing he done was to crack 
the head wid a medicine bottle. ’ *How many bottles ol this will 1 

have to take?' asked Farmer Corn-

‘Before you're cured ?' said the 
medical man.

•No. Before I get my picture in 
the paj>er. ’

i LOOK!The New Century
CALIGRAPH

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
‘Some weeks «go during the severe 

winter weather taitli my wife and my- 
welf cont racted revere <x>ld* whiuli «pood 
ily duvel<i|ted into the worst kind of 1* 
grippe with all its miserable symptoms, 
says Mr J. 8. Kagleatnu of Maple Lain! 
ing, Iowa. 'Knees and joints aching, 
muaclsn awe, head atopftod up. eyas and 
in we running, with al ernate spoilt» of 
diills and fever. We Itegan using Chauih 
erlain’s Dough IteBiedy, Aiding the same 
with a dure of Cliaiulwrlaiu's Stomacli 
and Liver Taldet*. and by it*liberal 
. o»si completely knocked nut the gri 
Tlteae Tablets promote a healthy act

Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

have- leased the Mill Property be 
lunging to the Lite George Wfhater, 
ColdbriSfk, and will manufa»Au|ra all

POST OFF 
Omoi Hodb 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

Express west 
Express east 
Kent ville clot

LADIU'-li
First iu SPEED,

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 

MEOGRAPH STENCILS. 
Vérité for * The Book of the New 

Century.’
Dr. Chase’* Ointment | a. Miin« Fiamif,

THK TVl-BW KJIKK MAN,

f«»r Fire Dopartiuunts, Rail made, Build
ings, and Extension Ladders for Paint
ers, for Barns. tap-Ladder» for house 
pur|a>we. Double step-ladders f»>r fruit 
).ii king, and Swing Chairs. Also gener
al shop work, C’îta ladders in stock at

dlu Coal Co. Shed. Tam on

To p-OTO to »ou UiH.-irt Chwi OüiUucot la a oei ta laPiles and » two! vie cure for too»
^dînguîid'vr^nvî Inlpllre 

»he manufaotaren* have gs»ir»itio«4 it- See toe
dmonlaliIn the dailr pre** and a*k your

mÎ
■eWh

: Wolfv
road delivering. For further inf or 

; 1 nation, i
Ooldiuobit.

G*<■«’nvrnl Agent

HOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax.Ü. E WOODflAN, Ci‘Do you believe in predestination ? ’ 
asked Mrs Oldcastle.

‘Well, I used to,' replied her host
ess, 'but after me , and Josiah came 
back from Europe and had such a 
time to get 
most think free trade would l>e a good 
thing alter all.'

ip. 157 Mollis St, Halifax, N. S.
Hamer Chd 

Pastor. Serv 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 
U. PWttrmi 
at 7-46., and C 
Thursday even 
Missionary Ai* 
neaday follow in 
month, and tlie 
UII the third W
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to wel

ihaSTR
Wolfville : Pul 

School at 9.46

'•f tlie bowej*. iver and kidney* which 
ystem if 
the grip.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

i* always Iwneficisl when the s 
e< Migrated by a cold or attack of 
For sale by Rand's I) ug Store

The very successful flight if an air
ship at St._ Louis, rising to a height 
of two thousand feet, and sailing 
against the wind for a part ot its 
course, brings renewed hope of the 
flying machine .becoming somewhat 
more than a dangerous ’-nd costly toy. 
T. S. Baldwin, the inventor, announc
es that a fifteen mile trip over a defin
ite course w 11 be attempted regard 
less of weather conditions.

trunks through I al-
iNCOKPOHATKo tame.

lA&vt Halifax 810 a. m„ Dally except Sunday.
I^nve si. John b.t*> a. m . Daily except Sunday. 
Arrive Montreal 8 35a.n1. Dally except M»n*y

STEWART FxptiUOBNT, 
CI.AKKB, CUNGRAL MANAI-.ES.H Sciatica Cured.

The Short LineMESSRS. C. C RICHARDS & CO.
(ientUmcu.—l suffered for year* with bron

chial catarrh. 1 commenced in January last (a« 
an experiment) to use MINAKD'S UNIMENT 
which gave almoot ilirtant relief. And two 
bottle* made a complete cure and I have had no 
symptom» of a return of the trouble since

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000.00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,392.96
RESERVE FUND, 440,000.00 ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR DR. WIL 

UAHS’ PINK PILLSMontreal Express.
36 Branches in Eastern Canada.

Uorresu'mdenbi 
Ganaiiii, United 
and France,

MR ETSBLL, OF WAUCRHTON, 8UF- 
KERED FOR MONTHS AND GOT NO 

RBU8F UNTIL HE BEGAN TUB 
USE OF THESE PILLS.

OCEAN to OCEAN 

PACIFIC EXPRESS
Staton,

princqwl cities. 
Great BritainV.ratefully Yours. ;

I Wmlneaday at

10 a. m. Pray
30 p. m.

Mkthodist

I with at 11 a. 
School at 10 o’t

at all the servie, 
ing at 3 p. m. c 
meeting at 7.30

OHURC 
St. John's Pai 
--Service» : 1

‘M‘m

MARK BURNS. We have just re- 
I iveci a large 

stock of

' IP6 VuiiYfeek Hill, Out. Oct. 5,ui.

^SfOR^s^ssi-^>11.• 'Oh, weTFii3 the loveleist arrange-

Dear Sir.—It is only fair to you 
that I should drop you a line .«tating 
the benefits my family have received 
from using Amur's Rase nee ol Cod 
Liver Olfi ‘ I^tst winter three of my 
children had a severe attack ol 
bronchial trouble, an I hearing of 
Amor's Essence, we decided to give 
it a trial. Wf purchased a dollar 
bottle, and before half of it had been 
used the children were greatly re 
ieved. ani after the second bottle 
they were quite recovered. We kep* 
on giving it to them, however, for 
some time as we found it made them 
more robust, and. unlike most of coil 
liver oil preparations, they did not 
refute to take it. as the taste 
completely disguised. I can rec 
mend Amo. s Essence for all kind 
coughs and colds I never fail to take 
a dose of it niyselt before singing, as 
I find it strengthens the throat.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) W. K Hehb.

Of the many en?ployees of R; 
** * Co., Walkerton, Out., | 
stands higher in the confidence of his 
employers than does Mr Thos. J. Et- 
sell. He is an excellent mechanic, 
and has been in the employ ol this 
firm for upwards of ten years. But 
although Mr Ets-ill now ranks among 
the few men who are never absent 
from their post of duty, the time was 
when he was as often absent as pres
ent, all because of physical inability 
to perform his work. For years Mr 
Ktsell was a great sufferer from sciat
ica, and at times the suffering became 
so intense that for days he 
able to leave the house.

During these years, Mr Etsell, as 
maV be readily imagined, was contin
ually on the lookout for some remedy 
that would rid him of the disease, but 
for a long time without success. 
Doctors were consulted and although 
he took the treatment prescribed it 
did not help him. Then he tried 
electric treatment, but this also failed 
to give relief, and in despair he bad 
about made up his mind that his case 
was hopeless and that he would be a 
suffering, helpless cripple to the end 
of bis days. Then one d^y a neigh
bor advised him to try Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. At first he refused, be
lieving they would prove like other 

again he should be shot. medicines, but the neighbor was so
The colonel went to prison to the ‘«««tent, having herse'f been greatly 

inform the condemned young corporal kene6ted by these pills, so that at 
of his pardon. last he consented The remainder of

Oh, ColoueU’ said the unhgppy thc ®torF *»«»t be told in bia own

trapoBTt* or vi.ou ana upwards cm ne
made. Interest added half-yearly at 
current rates. an excellent one as far as it goes, bat 

it is mainly curative an<l not pre
ventive, and lias little influence on 
the statistics of police courts. The 
vortex goes on undiiniuished as it did 
before, and the bitter tears of the 
women of England remain undried. 
I do not suppose an M. P. has ever 
spent a morning on the bench of a 
police court, or his sympathetic mind 
would incline to unite with others in

Leave Every day in the year from 
Montreal at 9.40. 

t-pers. Standard Coaches 
nlst Sleepers H wry Day.

ment at our society last week ! Ev
ery woman contributed to the mis
sionary cause five dollars which she 
earned herself by hard work.'

•How did you get yours ? ’
•From my husband.'

- I shouldn't call that earning it 
yourself by hard work.'

‘You don’t know my husband.'

___A Certain Cure for Croup.
a child Shows symptoms of 

croup there is no time to experiment 
with new ruiiiedfetiH, no matter how high
ly they may l»u recommended. There is 
one preparation that can always be dc- 
IKmdixi upon. It tau» never been known 
to fail and it has been iu use for nnny 
yea is, viz : Ch«;nl>erlaiii'» Cough Rein-1 
udy. Mr. M. F. CoiU|iton of Market,
Texas, says • f it,, ‘I
lain s Cough Remedy in revere cures ofl 
croup with my children, and can truth-1 
fully say it always given prompt relief.
For sale by Ramis Drug Store.

Vast forests of a certain tree from 
which rubber can he made have been 
discovered in the interior of Brazil.
The product is said lo lie equal >n 
quality to the best Brazilian rubber.
The tree which furnishes this product 
belongs to the same family as that 
which furnishes the ordinary rubber 
of commerce, but has been hitherto 
but little used as a source of supply.

The Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Living.

I The men of eighty-five and l inty years 
not thc rotund well fad, but 

thin, spare men who live on a .slender 
diet Be as careful as he will, however, 

past middle age, wiil occasionally 
too much #»r of some article of fbod 

not suited to his constitute 
need a do-e uf Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets to cleanse and invig
orate his stomach and regulate his liver 
a <1 bowels. When this is done there is 
no reason why the average man should 
not live to old ago. For sale by Rand's 
Drug Store.

The season of English opera at 
Drury Lane has not been in vain.
A lady in Bayswater went down to 
-see her cook the other morning.

‘Maria,’ she said, you’ve been do 
ing your work very badly for some 
weeks past. I won t have it.'

•Muni,’ replied the cook, ‘cooking 
ain’t my call Work ain’t my call.
Hopera’s my call, only I dcs't know
whHlier I'm a .-outrait,, or a sullaoa 80 llle P™" •'«•' madc to ■*" l|ie goo At.

ts« soati.pai QoaiHao. No Reserved Everything Reduced. *
Any intelligent physician will ad- Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Veils, and small fig 

talk mit that you don’t catch small-pox zo per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.
ran*, someone else has it but be Udies Blouse, Fresh new slock in Silks. Muslins and the latest 

condition favors it Ixiw we8ve M»rfcs a'l »* per cent dihcount Ladies Suits-n-New Goods,
a r1 -... «<*
rUTtallftiiTX «S “< Ury (food. .... «-adaafod ifl Wlodw. L 
d roakES (be ayatern w«o caanet make a pcrsooal visit ran at lean

ichafd
ks.

■ ■ :■ Deposits can be nutde and withdrawn 
by m il. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 

ive prompt attention.
GEO. W. MUNRO,

Man iger Wolfville Bra-ich.

and Colo-

rOURlST SLEEPERSENVELOPES Every Thur.sday and 8-mday from Mon 
lreal for Vancouver,

For |«articular* and Ticket* call on or write
C. P. FOSTER. D.P.A , St^ohe, N. Bwhich we will be 

glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices. Call 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pub THE ACADIAN

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.

Whe j INVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIALSport
ea f*\ zl pe rlences of anglers, shoot- 

SI* ers and campers, or vacht-

Adventure S

CAPE BRETON striving (to some extent at least) to 
undermine the foundation of this 
gigantic evil in our land.

•Smide 
atlii

“w
m
in Advent, L 
chureh. Hundi 
intondent and 
Rector.

All seats ire»

No Surrender.COAL”. I hope you have all taken the 
phedge, and that you mean to keep it. 
Let me tell you a story. A lad, a cor
poral in the French army, when drunk 
struck his superioi officer. This was 
a serious offence He was tried by 
court martial and sentenced to be shot. 
He was cast into prison to await the 
execution of the sentence. An effort 
was made to secure his pardon, but 
without success. The colonel, how
ever, was much attached to him, and 
was unremitting in his efforts to pro 
cure pardon, which he at length 
succeeded in doing, on condition that 
if he was ever known to be drunk

was so
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

First class, both for Domestic and tit earn 
purposes.

with srs^settused Ulwmber- Rk
Robert W Stoi 
Frank A. DixuRodm us twenty-five cents

and SfaaSPïWJournal of shooting, 
■ aflft fishing, natural his- 

VlrlS tory and yachting. A

BTJITKBE, COAL
Shipping facilities of the most mud- 
n typo at Port Hasting», C. B. for 

ipt loading of all classes and sizes of 
and sailing vessels. Apply to

Inverness Railway and Coal Co,
INVERNESS, C. B,

Wm. Petrie, Agent, Pint Hastings, C.B

St. Francis 
Carroll. P. P. 
■Sunday of each

Thk Tabbius

unday jBnoo 
.-rvice at 7.3< 

Wednesday ev-

steamers1$The greatest cataract in the world 
is not Niagara, nor the Victoria Falls 
of the Znmlresi; but the tails of the 
Iguaza; lately discovered in South 
America. Thu Iguaza is a tributary 
ol the Parana. The fall is said to be 
over two liundre i feet high, and more 
than twice as wide as Niagara; and of 
immense volume and ind scribabk- 
grandeur in the rainy seasons. Be 
cause it is iu the heait of an almost 
impenetrable forest, it has remained 
so long unknown.

new depart
ment has to 
do with the 
Country 
Home and its

6
•s

-MM surroundings.
Terms: *4 

a year, fa for 
six months.
^ We send

quest our 
catalogue of 
the b
books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. 00. 

1 346 Broadway, New Yodu

0MII10S iLAIflC
8if. OeoRee'i 

meets at their i 
of each month

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

Ht. John vita Ulghy a ml 
lloslou vita Yarmouth.

,/■■■

■t est

OO

young aan, .as the officer entered, 
‘you see what my folly has brought

Friaads Were Aaxieus Aboul Coadwciur <»fagc Okfhbus L«i

in Harris’ Bhx 
ways welcomed

C

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

Real Estate For Sale.
WithiO tile ,0^73 Wollvill, mj.i 

neightarrhood : ..Sunday excepted )
1 Shop and premises on Main ‘ Bapraee from Keutv 

struct nearly opposite Central Hotel’ Express “ Halifi 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

7. feed ot land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
f’Thornleigh, ’’ the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Tûwnshend. The 
charui:ng location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
1,30 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

3- About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would make 
fide building lots.

4. On the Wickwire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land nea. the di 
vision dyke.

5. In Grand Pi* buildings and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob 
insbn. This larm contains 30acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, he 
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For father particulars apply t<>
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

HOW A Rr’

‘When 1 began taking these pills,’ 
said Mr. Rtsell to a reporter of the 
Telescope, I had been off work forLast spring 1 was very much nxitic 

ed'in fleirti and wenk from an extreme
ly twd cough, so much so that my 

were anxious about me. A 
offered to send me a bottle of 

your "Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I to >k according to direr- 
ions, and was greatly pleased with 
result. My cough grew gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to

'.Suppose,' said the colonel, ‘that 1 
should tel! yoo that, on conditio, that th"* -nonllis. The corda of my right

r:dy
-being the forfeit if eve. you taste "The pain I suffered was ter-
liquor agsin ' «'«P at all during

•Impossible!' aaid the lad. -I can the night,-«ad I was in misery both 
oot live and not drink. Must I never *n*l A* first I thought

the pills were doing me oo good but 
after I bed taken six boxes I fancied 

feeling better, and was envoi,r 
aged to continue the treatment. Alter 
that I got better every day, and by 

'I want your xword and pledge of , 1 ^ad taken about fifteen
every vestige of fain had dia

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

rs

j as ille.......... «66, a
fax............ 10 04, a

60 pExpress from Yarmouth.......... 4
Express from Halifax.. .........  « 34, p
Aecom. from Richmond...........12 06, a

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a
WILL I.BAVB WoUnrifcLB. 

(Sunday excepted.)
. a 65, a 
. 10 04. a

L Ba
IITt

drink? Never? ’ The poor young 
fallow relapsed into hopelessness. 
•Nothing could keep me from it It 
would be impossible to keep the con-

oti-fok

Es (trass for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth.,. .
Express f,,r Halifax..................  4 50, p
Express for Kentville............. « 36, p
Aeoom for Amiapolis Ib yal. 12 16, n

- fa* Halifax.................. 12 90, p

Royal andU.S. Steamships

! mbit m.: sud i iio'.v U-v! - ■ strong 
as ever and have regain»*! my usual
weight. I might say that 1 was very 
much pleased with thc taste, the cod

—

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must' it a vc #n empty store by

September 1st
honour, as a soldier, ’ said the 
appealing to the lad’s hi„h military 
spirit.

"Then, Colonel,’ hé 
and now,’ and he lilted his arm to
ward heaven, that never to my dying 
Jay will I put liquor to my lips agaia .’

That lad became commander of the
. ll.lt: U.l 1 xtiurd W Iff
came such a power, a 
pledge in the same spirit that 
characterized his memorable utterance 

Hi< 1 : uaisi dies, but never 
surreo Jers! ’

Will you remember that you have 
taken a pledge, that you are iu hon
or bound to keep it; will you show 
the s une brave spirit thal he showed

Lear mount in The Examiner

appeared. For over a year, coot in(Signed) Ross McLeod, Leslh“uosrofi' ucd Mr. Etsell, *1 have not bad a 
twinge ol pain, and although I 
forty years of age I feel as well aa 
when I was twenty Pink PUls cured 
me, and I have no heiitation in an
nouncing them the best medicine in 
the world for sciatica. ’

The cure of Mr. Etsell proves that 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are not an. 
ordinary medicine, and that their 

- ' : ' - in all troubles . th,
blood ' 1 nerves places them beyond 
all other medicines. You con 
these pills from any medicine 
or direct by toaij at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $a.jo by writing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock

ESStK™
Mound every fa-x

A Mew York judge says that the
Lkavk Yarmouth A8Wodiibfedity and Saturday on arrival of ex

press train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next moroing. Returning, We 
.Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Fri. at 2.00 p. m.
Royal «fail steamship Prince Rupei-t.

St. John and Digby.
Lajhv'i - Hi .!• bn M-m , Wed , Tliur.- 

uiid Sat, nt 7.-46 a. m , irrive in Vigny 
10 46 a. m.; leave Dighy same days <mi 
arrival uf express tram from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor (Jars run .**<th Hay daily 
on Express Trains between Halifax and

arst T&œîvïja:

is Pra»M
«-et............. ht M Nev i

iaml sewing circle At the latter a| 
a few clothes were sometimes made

AYLEBFOf

kept the
fommm

j Take L

.7usually ml**'!. at
-bile «he

■ ..... n liai d
y«>i"

vitality always
ne and

of Estate of late John W.
•0 :

R. Fairn,,u. up the lierwR, cm . 
» and -llivro away fired Trains and Staamere aye run on Alla»

Tin ti.
1‘. GIFKINS, General Manager. Mlaard's Llhiment is used by Physi-

___________________Kent ville, N, 8. OlftPS__________________________
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